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SOmfl WELLINGTON lEPBRAI
PIT® BATTLE
PLAYS NMJUNO
LOST sill FOR WAS FOBGBT NEAR
CITYSiDAY
BIGCOfpiON
Cin OF MOATE
A K<m tVmtmt In Kx|)

[victoria IJnvycr-'Orta'-iidgAw .. MilltaiT Pnriy .' ----------- and Run
t nxo Hrouglit by Former Realdning Fight wax Miilntaine<l.
<nt of Nr“-‘
Wlilrli .Vamher i f (MeoaltlOH
ciiiTcd.
Victoria. Oct. Z3— The end of Htl-

BRITISH COUMBIA UDAnEIEHSMMTII
EUenONSSETFOR
HOPESMANEARLYSEITIIliT t
DECEfUtERnRST
DFBRUISliliEIBME

(.ximlon, Ort.
porta
lodny
of Ixvrd Mayor Mscriwlacy of
fork. n the TliBd day of hti
hanger strike In Brtxio; prtoon:
A Xtatemrat fawned by Ihe Kxrlinnge IVIrgrapli tV>. at that
hour iteriarrd that the Lord
Mayor’a laxt momenU vrrre at
hand.

London, Oct. 2>—The industrial sion between toe
;rto waa temporarily bridged late tbe miners informa
WRb Beqacri (or OtnniBUon.
A record crowd ia expected at
hta atternoon when strlklog cool
Cricl-et Oiiiunda on Sunday and
Victoria. Oct 23—Special to the alners accepted the Invitation to pected to be made wfaieh might ko»gatlon which baa been taken Into
Cork.
Oct.
23—
Several
ahopa
erything pomia to the frame bednf
Free Press.—A ipeeial meeting
neet the Government (or the re- tstn the nndens for'an ultimate aatwe-e burned and the windows of
one of the beat of the aeaaon. when various courta of the province dnrli
;he Provinclel Cabinet was held tbu
--------- of the miners’ de liement. J. U. Thomas. geMoal mprlntlpal buxinesa concerns sin
sllinston the laat ten yeaia and the material
noon and PrenUer Oliver baa mands and the railroad men at the creUry at the National Untoa o< Rallnight at Blndon. In the vicinity
a of the which haa formed the laaue of aever
gone to the Ueutenant Governor r^uest ot the miners, postponed waymeu, nnnoo|eed lo the press dmt
of
this
city,
near
the
scene
of
yester
actlona at law. waa wllneaiwd In tl
•League.
a request for the dlaaolutlon of their sympaUratic strike on move- be was striving for an immsdtnte
day's
nmliuah
of
military
lorries.
In
Supreme Court, wlien T. R. Elliott
'The South Wellington boya
the I>eglsUlure. and It U expected the lent. under which ike railway c
caillng of the conference betwwoa
ililch an offloi r and a prlvitte
fielding ti elr very atroniieat line up. K.C.. obtained J
general elections will be held on Wed ployees would have ceased wort
the opposing fortos.
suU br.mght agalna........
Willed and five xeldlerx wounded,
nexdsy, Dec. 1; noininallons will take midnight on Sunday. ThU son__
to try and keep their nnbeaten
The Evening Sisadant rays tbs
me of whom dierl later. U la report
E. Hodgxon to recover
place on Nov. 10th.
cord fiom falling, bnf the .Vanali
llonal cloos of tba dajr of moot In- mtoeis’ executive rommktee U to be
me to a sudden termination d the riltage of Innia! annon
Today's meeting of the cabinet will .................. y.
City leani are determined to prove
“ th. result of asked to meet the premier and hU
dr. Elliott had been cross-ex-1 ilxo consldeiablymlamaged.
also decide on a generaroatllne of Informal dlacusaloas during the exports at tba Premier's offtelal remto- the faux that the defeat they got
Dublin, Oct. 23.—A pl'ched battle
London. Oct. 23.—Ireland ___ policy legarding the potting lntl^e^ morning by the I
by ti e South Wellington •boya at the
sel for the _
___ _ wax fought last night heween
England here today In an Interna feet of Government control, on which the Government of the cool ____ tlenoe fn Dosming street, oMboogh
beginning of the aeaaon In a benefit
the time for such a meeting bos sot
and informed tiie co-t Mial the plain beggan and Moate. county Weat- tional football game.. England won
people win be appealed lo
-rners and the miners' loaders sad boas fixed. It assarts olao that tbs
.game will t>e re vented.
to 0.
vRh meati . when a mllliniy mi-ry wi
support by the pieaent mlnlatry _
Tl.e local team will be at tbeii' tiff was wlUng jUx« Andgof the
ihe^. one auxiliary p„i:t.vntan kill
I.ondon, Octfl 23.—Soccer games view of the forthcoming Jegslatlon to National Union of the RaUwaymen's skeleton of a formula rllgbtly mov«
very beat and If they get good wea- --*ta should be given for the defendfavorable
to the mines has boxm
ed and others wounded. Tie mill- In the Old Country tbia afternoon Implement laat — '
thef they are confident that they
ketehed, and that ihta anoffMallr
party sent to th'> aid of the po resulted aa follows :
H(«x decision.
HMvIat/vn *
* Well Infoftned Sain
The plaintlff'x claim waa made by
U generally nnderstood that has been approved by
cite
will be on t p rlt^t aide of the aooro
way of an actk.n foi garnishee of the lice attacked and a running fire was Scottish IMvUIob;
ton here Is that the main Issue of (he the Government 1 od drafted
when the wbliMle enda the game.
maintained througlicul Moate. In
Aberdeen 1. Ralth Rovers 0.
campaign will be the character of the proposals (or the i
U doean't matter how the game sum of IS.-;.000. being the amount oI which K la leported a womi.n
o( the
Albion Rovers 1, Ayr United 2.
legislation to govern Provincial tale miners' demands which was .
may turn out. ail the apectatora who claim by plaintiff against Geo. B. killed. Combined military and po
Celtic 1, Rangers 2.
of liqnor.
acceptable to the mine workers.
attend on Sunday will be treated to French, which amount plaintiff al lice pailiea returned t.. Athlone.
leged was owing by Mr. Bllimt to Mr.
Dumbarton
t.
Queens
Park
®.
«uy
event,
the
miners
decided
to
•Most
of
the
returning
offeers
who
Still Ho; t- for Settlernem.
an excellent game of football, u
xhtmtiug aa li.ey pii.ceed.-d through
Falkirk 1, Horton 0.
accept the InvIUtlon to re-open the
offelated daring the plebiscite
both managementa report ll.eli play- French. The sum In question wa.
Loudon. Oct. 23— Moreing Mw>n and causing a panic.
Hamilton A. O. Airdrieonlana 0.
dlscuselona The miners' remW papers reriewlng today tbe Ltaot de
prohibition will be reappointed
en trenail In flrat claaa condition part of 1100.010 which Mr. Elltoti
Hearts 3. Dundee 1.
t«atlfled be had p.iid In 1»10. tc
tsUves
will
meet
the
Got
the
Provincial
election.
and ready to keep up a faat pace for
velopments of the Indedtrial sttna.-.g< nix of Mr. French in full acquit
KUmamock 0. Motherwell 3.
tba entire game; and a defeat for 'III of a I claims ngalnst him by Mr
Partick ThUtle 3. Hibernians 2
either will throw them back conald- French in r. xpect of Uie commlaxior
lon tba: peace poeslblllUes have not
l-ondon. Oct. 23— Informal e
yet been exbansted and that fliera U
erably.
Third Lanark
paid to Mr. Eltiott for the negotia
versallons between the Oovemm
Tke Nanaimo City team are re- tion of the sale of the Dunsmutr coal
''“tent ot tbe cool
First Division:
andlndlvr
dlspote.
uneated to be at the Weetem Paa- properties to Mexxra. Mackenzie and
Aston Villa 4. Sheffield U. 0.
tlsh coal miners were
tlme Club no later than two o’clock Mann. In the snme year.
The threatened striks of eommerBlackburn R. 0, Manchester C. 2.
morning. These diaei
The following team wlH line up for
cUl road transport men numbartne
conf«
^
-.......
between Premier 25,060 which l-.ad been mtp««ted tothe City:
Chelsea I Oldham A. 1
■Michael Tiror.ipwm. a reddent of
Uoyd George end several other mem
MACCABEES PREPARING
Goal—Houtledge.
Derby 1. A
l.adyxmlth employed by the Cana
bers of tbe government with the seBacka—Chexter and Bell.
TREAT FOR HALLOW E’EN dian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd., ax Hudderafle
lerafleld 6. Went Bromwich 1.
cretaiy of the mlneis' organliaton
quk work.
Halvea—Strange. Jackaon. DlokLiverpool
i.
Everton
0.
ghier. waa accidentally killed in
Lmdon. Oct. 23— The rallwaymen
The public overywlicfre exprcMi etm
Nanaimo haa a number of regular the Extension mine last night. .
Manchester U. 1. Preston N. B, 0.
here postponed their propoMri mrike ienee In Ihe gttvernmenfs food supPorwardx— O'Brien. Robertaon, outatanding social events that are tirulara of Ihe accident not yet beMiddleaboro 4, Bolton W. 1.
In sympathy with miners temporar- ply whatever happena. offers of amo
Wiling. Fow er. J. Huxband.
Riime,
Oot.
23—
Reaction
for
the
eagerly lookerl forward to. one of • g to hand.
.Newcastle U. 2, Bradford 1,
the request of the miners' eieur
balp enotlnue In ahundaaoa.
Nanaimo I'nited va. irndyamith
which la the Hallow E'en supper
pnrpoee of crushing the proletariat cuHve. It wss announced this evenTottenham H. 1. Burnley 2.
The deceased, who wax a native
Premier Uovd George and all the
The'.N'anulmo United wIL travel
and dance which Is held annually of England aged S3 years, la
Seronil IMvision:
being organised by the bourgeolee,
members of the Cabino: are sUy4sg
Ladyamlth and fully expect to col
by the Maccabees.
BUckpool 1. Weatham V. 0.
rived by bis widow and i
The miners have accepted aa Invl- ln.Lcndon over the,week end UTboaIt It Is confronted by the revoluhome with the two polnta. The playOn previous occasions the Macca hlldren.
Bury 2, .Nottingham
'ttinghi
F. 1.
tlon from Premier Lioyd George dle --he sUaallon.
lionary organisation of the maxaes
erx of the linked are reminded that bees have met with success and
L'lapt
lapton 0, Bristol City C
The funeral will take place Sun
thrungbout the world, sxyx a manlthe learn leavea the Weatern Paa- they are making preparations to aa- day afternoon at 3.30, Interment In
Hull C. 0. Leeds United 1.
fexto addressed to "AH workmen and
time Chib at I o'clock ahaip. They Burer this year's event being more Ihe I.adramlth cemetery, funeral arLeicester C. 1, Fulham 1.
peasants ". which was printed today have postponed their HfSposed strike SAIliNGS OF LINERS
will field thi following team:
Bucceaafnl than ever. LewU' five- rangementa being in the hands of
NotU County 1. Cardiff C. 2.
In The Avsntl. BoeUlist organ. The In sympathy with the miners tempor
Goal—Hnghex.
piece orchestra has been engaged for Mr. D. J. Jenkins.
Wednesday 1, Birmingham 2
manifesto was signed by the Sodal- arily at the request of the
1 Backa—Murray. Davix.
the occasion, the price of tlcketa be
South Shields 6. Portvale 1.
Coroner HIcklIng left (or I>adyHalve.—Koaa. Crwlg, WrlgW.
bd party, the AnareWot ■redetwtton, executive Itt r
YO
STRIKE
ing placed at $2.5« a couple and smlth this afternoon to make an
Stockport C. 3, Bayniley 2.
was announeod thu eyo^
the General Confederation of Labor, nlng.
Forwarda—Hinea. MacMillan,
Stoke 4. Coventry City
;ra lady $1.00. The Oddfellowa' Inquiry Into the rircumarancea conIxrndon. Oct. 2
merion. Pnraa. R. Hnaband.
Wolverhampton 3, Roth
Hall haa been engaged and nothing
otherbam 0. the Syndicate of ReUwaymen. the
■ted with the tragic happening.
“*« «»•> wrtle the s .lHn*
to,
Federation of Vvmen and the Fed
Third IHrislon:
haa been overlooked that will aaalat
Hon
from
Premier
Uoyd
George
(or^Cunard
liner
KHaerta
Auguste
A'leeration of Harbor Workers.
Bristol H. 2, .Norwich City 2.
In the entertainment and .to add
'urther dlscuadons.
WidiiMto- To Hoto
PROVINCES VOTE MONDAY
toria (or New York, w b-doled
"Versailles is confronted by KosExeter City 1. Swindon 0.
Represeotatires of thsa mine o
today boa been indeflnlljly p
More
UgiiktioB the enjoyment of those present.
said the manifesto. '-The
ON UQUOR QUESTION Luton T. 3. Brighton and H. 2. cow."
8
also
conferred
with
l_.______
The Aquitante of the t nnstd Une,
bankruptcy and ruin of tbs ItaJisn
Merthyr Town 3, Grimsby T. 1.
The view expreeeed in gov- howeyer. which uses oil fuel, will be
Tacoma. Oct. S3— '-The repeal of
bonrgeolse Is evident. Italy emerges
Winnipeg, Oct. 23.--After a
Mlllwall A. 4. Gillingham 0.
'borne diy' prohibition In BrIlUb Colahle to leare this afternoon and will
from the war as a vassal of the En ernment circles (bis afternoon
paign unmarked by any xenaat
Newport C. 1. Porumonth 0.
,.......................
umMn makea neceaury a more draatake off tbe p.-issengen booked (or
At I he Sunda.v evening service in feature, the men and women of
tente; the quality at bread and coal that tbe strike situation was L.
Plymouth A. 0. Watford 2.
tie probtldtlon law In tbia atate." 9t. Andrew's Prealiyterian Church, Manitoba go to the polls on Mon
for onr people U being dfminished means hopelexe. During the discus-‘the Kalserin.
Reading 1. Cryatal Palace 0.
Commlaaiouer of Public Safely Fred Hie fo.lowing appropriate music wilt
dally; the atate budget Is disastrous
9 decide one aspect of the
Southampton 3, Brentford 0.
Soemaker aald today. Mr. Shoe tm lendered:
liquor question whether or not Im
South End ir. 1. Northampton 2. ly full of debts, and Italy is wHhout
maker aald the next legialature will
Anthems, -Sing to the Lord of portation from other provinces lx ti
FORTY-FIVE TEARS AGO.
Swansea Town I. Queens Park R. 3 credit abroed. This aituatlpn a
be naked to atrcngtlien the atate law. llaivext" t Maunder I: "The
le Eyes of be continued. Nova Scotia. Alberti Nurthem fnion Kngby:
solved only by a proletariat re
All Wall Upon Thee." (Cure); and Saskatchewan vote on the same
Hon throughout the world. Afte
Oldham 6. Huddersfield 5.
"Praise the I,ord. O Jerusalem"
magnificent battle of the metal work
on on Monday.
Bradford 29. Keighley 12.
(Maunder): solo. "Lead Thou Me
bonrgeolse feel humiliated,
Hull 8. WIdnes 6.
On" (Mfv'ounell-nood) Mrs. BrankThe following firal aid
Leeds 8. Barrow 18.
determined to avenge tbemselves."
Halifax 16. Batley 8.
been chosen to represent Extension
Mines In Vancouver on October 30
The manifesto urges the proletartot
Dewsbury 7. Warrington 13.
*o intensify the struggle, and to perat the annual competition for Ihe
St. Helen's R. 5. Wigan 7.
Windsor Confectionery.
Cadair Clip, emblematic
preparatlons for a revolntionary
Leigh 13. Salford 7.
TWKNTT-rmt TEARS AGO.
movement "without Ifepnlslve action
Broughton 22. Swinlon 0.
HOT WATER BOTTLES
rrem (be CMnmns •( «W Wr re Prrex. OereUer
without Impatience, but with prompt
Delaney. Jax. Ferguson.
York 14. Wakefield 8.
isoVf-rnor'nmrrRra
ra*d«I j rtuMtif. yrnlerdMy and rytrnad lo Vic-ss and determination.
Alex. Brown. Thoa. Hardy and Ham
Rochdale Hornets 15, St. Helens 8i
iwardea
NoSeami. No P.tdief.
".Military coDspiraclex sueb as that hiKhtfior nombrr
ilton Allan. ThU shield la drat
Barnsley 6. Hull Kingston 2.
of Captain Gabriele d'Annunxlo
competed (or In each province, the
•choolM
They can't tank because they
Flume", the manifesto concindes. "as
finals are worked off at Ottawell ss sny attempt at mlllUry dlethe winning teams In each province.
are made In on* piece—that's
tatorahlp or any pitiless persecution
«hy we guarantee aatInfaeUon
of onr men, must find the proletar
MASQUI-OMDE KAUx
Here is one. 7J4 acres,
or your money back.
iat united, compact and ready to
McGarrigle'x Hail. Northfleld, Sat
all good bottom land and urday. Oct. 23rd commencing at 9
(or the safety of Its organIsaUon
deGnIte conquest of power and for
practically all cultivated;
ck Jensen's thtee-plece orctiexKoSrtee..
the triumph of communism."
n aitendxDce. Unmasking 11 p.
with new home of four large
Inaranteed for Two Xemn
Gent maskers 11.00, ladles. 2Bc.
rooms,
pantry,
basement,
spectators 16r. gents dancing after
xchaaceahle at nay Reocalt
etc. Go^ well, new bam
imasking 75e
wm ISUND LEAGUE
the O.W.V.A. Hall Tuesday. Octo
The prire list is as follows;
and cow stable, chicken
ber 36th. commencing at 8 o'clotf?.
Dressed Gent. |5; Best Dreaahouses, .etc. Close to good ed Best
Bach member Is privileged to bring s
Lady, 38; Beat sustained CnarackHooI in choice setr. 33: Beat Original Character. 33; Commerce is no more. Announcement filend. Members please bring re
made
from
the
Prime
Minister's
freshments. Gents, 76c.
,
Beat National Character. 33; Beat
Flower Girl. 32; Beat Comic Lndy. or office laxt night that the members of
PRICE moo
gent. 33; Special prUea U Judges the hoard had lendered their resig Local Pbyli»
nations to the Coveinment. and that
The RezaU Dn« Store.
deem neceaaary.
Good terms.
1 appointments lo the vacant poslNidi oa Decoratioiu
CRICKET CKOUHDS
ins would now be made.
Manager G \V. Bealjle of the DoTl.e annf3^..ment from the Prime
— ARIDSnCE DANCE - Minister's office followed a series of
meetings of the cabinet oonnell that
Narwber llth.
held yesterday, the last of tbem
W. BURNIP. Referee.
convening at 5.30 p.m. and lastlog plaee o
Under Aupices of
for X couple of boars.
Ing an expenditure of upwards of ohe
Kick-off 3 p.m.
Collection at the Gate,
T.,e slaieinent Issued1 says that thousand dollars.
--------a
W.
V.
A.-------To repaint and decorate the
TODAY
when a decision Is given by the JudlB of the Privy Council lor of an auditorium the atse of tbe
Dominion Is no small Job. the work
the extent of the federal
HAVE YOU OOT VOI R TIt'KPrrS YET?
tlioilty In relation to the Board of of preparing staging
patr.
Commerce Act, "It will be for the lerfere with the view of
ta.skv);*ue p
Government to consider w-fast should being In itself quHe a ta.
werk hnx b<
I'm Inary part of the wrrk
en be done."
TODAY
1920 model Overknd TourPremier Melghen's statement does completed and the deonr.vtors will be
”8I.\ YK.AIt8 I.N the JUNGIJCt"
not create much surprise, aa it wax able to commence work Monday on
“8 Car, nearly new.
felt hero that the resignation of the
n ssia. "There te
................IliSt
members of the Board was certain
ran lost Wednesday even _
,_____ Jt believe ^It. ask any
lag the caW- moat beautiful .of any theatre In tbe>
In Edward Sheldon’s
of the hundreds of children who needed
_______________
loard's' order Province.
•919 Overland Tourinfc aD
Celebrated PUy
■ > every word and cheered
The cairylbg out of the Improvewith regard to the maximnm price of
iwichan Leader."
tire*. Price..4BW
enu referred lo will in no way In
21 cents a pound (or sugar.
The three eommissloners who have terfere wkh the progress of
What Conrtenay said: "When Mr..Wi
..WelU ronriuded
afteinoon and ermilng.
an audible sigh of disappointment
now resigned are Captain William
With him A five
three boys, all dressed In weird and___
___
1 boaatituK/>stUB
While, who was formerly' secretary
of tl
Malays, so ended a very deti^Unl cvealag.'
Produced by the Big Four—
of tt e Boeid. and who wax appointed NEW f.ilUNBI .\T
A,.,- -.............. —----------------- -OONSTAX'nNOPIj!:
on
the
A Paranonat-Artcraft Picture.
Mary PkkfoitL Charlie
'120
ii,h,
Constantinople. Oct. 23.—The dethe original <
STORi of EXCTTEMENT
Chaplin. Doogim Fmrbm>k.,
ee inyesttng the new Cabinet with
Actand. Depot,
lively; u,ed very Ettk.
proved to be a raconteur of the first water, keeping his
and Major O. A. Dlilon, pnrehaaing authority was read this afternoon.
accompanied by____
D. W. Griffith.
.................. ISM
keenly Intereetdd and bringing forth room of Uoghier.—'
agent (or the Department of Jnstloe. The new Cabinet la presided over by
GALES OF LAUGHTER
Cumberland \slander."
Tevtik Pasha.
A! KXANDKR a DELIRIOUH.

ENGLAND WON
ntON IRELAND
ININTERNATONAL

FATAL ACClDiT
AT EXTENSION

nEu»i«i

iminiiuini

KANTLEEK

A.E.PLANTA.LTD.

......

MSOPT
Of EXISTENCE

FOOlTBALL
CHAMPIONSHIP

VAN HOUTEN’S

Soofk WfUu^ofl vs NsnaiiM City
>SUNDAY, OCT. 24tli

USED
CARS

BIJOTJ
DOR/S

30MIII03

CARVETH Wells

KEANE

DOROTHY (3SH

"Romance”

WEEKS
MOTORS

Wm. DUNCAN

h “SMASONG BARRIERS”

*‘LittleMi88
Rebellion^

BIJOU THEATRE

2^-R«l-2
HACK-SENNEn
Comtrty________

2-RmI CoMdy->2
”J0n«T,'GO GET 'EM”

PARiUWWT MAGAZINE

Marmmtkm from the royal
sick chamdrer thU morninc. Hto
MofeaXp. 33 U aUted. ia fxe.

HPIRTTVAUBT SaSETtNG.
In the Oddfellowa’ >Holl. Medium
Olrele at 3.30 p. m. Loeture at 7.30
In the Mg hall. ‘Mrs. Rxonble will be
the speaker. All welcome.

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 24th at 8.30 p...

...

'.NANAIMO FREE PRESS. SATURDAY. oaOBER 23.J920.

Progress and Developmait
SST<fMw££^ to«.

lU TO GET RELIEF
QHCK, SAYS RANCHER
_________ __
He CfnlJ**! Here Kept

Geilf

gel to sleep, and in the morning fell
“f*** ‘o more. The least exer-

A»»fl yoonelf of our facfflttet.

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
; : Jl»

NANAIMO BRANCH, E. H. BW, Uuugtr.

Naatum Free Press
e Vw* rMM rwtdn A
r. B, MOTH. 1

geaniiia the record shows finaaeial
snagoiaeat and Ineftletency all
: the line. By sbollsliing priproperty, the BoUberl»ts
prired tlietneelres of the taxes
propert#. on profits, on corporations
on many other taxable resources.
Tbey hare spent large sums of money
to which no ciue U glren beyond the
■'other expenses. 11.-

"1 had heard a lot about Tanlac
and decldod to ghe It a trial, and 1
haven't bad a headache since I fin
"If I hadn't got hold of Tanlac ished tbe first bottle. 1 have taken
when I did I could not have stayed on four bottles of Tanlac now and my
Job." said Henry Robertaon. a appetite is so good 1 can eat any
1. living at Port thing and everything and never have
particle of trouble afterwards. 1
KelU. B. C.
my sleep like a rock at night and get up
"About six months
iiio
ready for a blg<
stomach got tnie a mighty bad fix.
fix I in the iiior.;i.isi
day's work
rtbing'| breakfast and a big
I lust had to force down everything
h
I ate and the little that 1 did eat al-jtbo ranch. If I c ver felt better In
ways hurt me. Always after eating ji my life than I do right this minute
I bloated up with gas until I eonld I don't know when It was. and the
hardly get my breath, and aome-.bert of it Is. It is the regular thing
times felt like 1 »was going to.with me to feel that way now.
amothcr.
Often I
became
so, Tanlac la sold in .Nanaimo by J. It.
ed I could tcarccly retain a Hodglna Co.. Ltd.: in Albernl by Plnthlng. My head ached fit to burst ero and Truslwell; In South Welllngbadly ton by Joseph Taylor; in Duncan by
constipated loo. My nerves were Duncan Pharmacy; In Ladysinllh by
unatrung and at night I often rolled F. S. Jessup; and Port Hardy by
and tossed for hours before I could Frank Smith.

an ailment which neceasUated hartior, torn In .New Cork city,
SiUmtW. October 23. I m
arv ago today.
^ll.e amputation of her right leg, but
and with them the strong box depot
Marquia of Salisbury, one of the
wnlch need to form so large a part even this misfortune did nut bring three Cecil brolheta who have diatin
of the nation's wealth. The golu rt Ui an end her profesalone* caree
culabed themMivea In British offileft by the Imperial gorernAs. pmMnt reralu alone ebe Voiga,
U
being
frittered
away,
and
pnT«4ky'* Ah
gooviBC diaouoiom amoag laetory
per Is tbe lust reaouroe for people and
wOTkawa aad a wbitar of din fa
government allhs. In eotober. 1»17.
1640—Elimbelii P'cpjs. the tal
In sSgbt are wldelr bald to i«>esage before the Boletierists usurped power
Taday’s Eveats.
ented wife of Saiiiuel Popys.' the fa
lt«> sarly oolUpae of the soTlet re>er money In clrrine ^ an orgsnUstlon upheld by
.006.000 roubles, mous dlailrt. born. Died In London,
nAlKarr foree. A raftort iasMd from
.Nov.
10,
166».
try Moscow reported that
BoUhertet beadqnarters at Moscow.
1786—Government of New Bruns
n 40.000.000.000 roubles'
worth of paper nolA bad been 1a- wick moved from 81. John to KredIilgn Vlirll to .New York city to
Thns marches toward the Ine- erieton.
1847—Montreal
and New York day. and will be heard In Madison
TllaMe crash a government which
Prepared as the SoTlet bndgwt
jre connected by te.egraph.
Square Garden tonlgi I.
seta at naught tbe laws of ecouoi
tte tint ba!f of the rear Itl*. « is a
1878—Minnie Hauk appeared In The Rosemite to th.- Sea Highway
Hata sTpwsI by the Bolsbsrist lead and defies the experience of;
.New York In the name part of "Car- •Vaaociatlon la to hold its twelfth an
ers theareelres that t1i« gorerniuent world." the flret lime that opera ever nual meeting today at Monterey. CaT.
wWefa aspired u> reach ont tor tbs
was given la America.
Ballnonii representing the United
coBtnl of tbs world has limg ceased
1918—The British House of Com States. Franc*!, Italy and Belgium are
to hs a gotog eooeera. Already In
mons adopted a rwmluUim in favor scheduled to
from Wrmlngliam
icordlng to the generally accept o! vremen AUiag In ParlUmrant.
l»t$ the expeoted detioll ot.Sl.000.Ala,, todny In the race for the Inter
ed
date
of
her
birth
today
U
the
75th
M* rosbies grew to M.OOO.OOO. an
national Gordon Bennett Iropliy.
tamaae of nearly •« par cent. Por birthday of Mme. Sarah Bernhardt.
0MYe»rA|sToa«y
:horities
give
tbe nret six nontha of last yehr the
as 1844. which wou;d make the
Today’s Calandar ol Sparta.
I adminisirattoa
King A;fonso of Spain arrived In
that Its rersaae smoanted to only tamoua French actrvuu 76 years old Loudon.
Close of the Gtand Trotting ClrM.S4».O««.0eD roablea. while lu ea- today. Bnt as Hme. Bernhardt ap
An Anarchist attempted to si
CBlt meeting at Atlanta.
penditaree exeaedad* (0.000.000.000. pears to hare found tbe secret of per- gle SI. Ador, the Bwlaa Prealdant.
First show of Tuxedo Kennel Club
Tbe deficit OB the tadnatrie* which petnal yonth. a year or so one way or
Tuxedo. N.Y.
tbs BolAwwIrti •aallonAHaad- roaeh- the other doee not matter. Her pro
My’tl
Opening of s-ason of Pacl.'ic Coast
r I.OOt.MO.OfO; tbe ariott- fessional career has covered a period
Intercollegiate Football i'onfarence.
m of the railroadi of sixty years and during a large part
Dr. Robert Bridges. Poet Laureate
of that lime she was recognised
Sieve I.atso and Tony Mario box
li tbey TLb ov«- ts
of the foremoal actrarwes of the of Great Britain, horn In late of Tha'- 10 round*, at Altoona, Pa.
e-tbaa 4.000.000.0^0.
pet. 76 veara ago today.
la pari af tbe potnl of 1.U7.000.Mr. John P. Chldwlck. who
;y years
m
ae '‘dpsutes and eapttnl'
DOHDHON THEATRE
ewgaa fro* propoatr sained and eoii and me latma In 1»1«. When past ehapWia of tho Mains when that
destroyed in Havana
her aovenllelh jeer she was aelied Uuieshlp
KVKIl HKAR OK ARBI^rKIJ?.
If You Haven-t V.m Shmild H.-e This
Comrdlnn In iThe Koond Up.”
Who that is at all familiar with
motion pictures has not heard of
Roscoe Arbuckle? Who has not en
joyed 1 Is good natured comedy, hit
likeable peraonality. his familiar
look of astonishment, his slow but

Mondays Tuesday & Wednesday
ADOIPH ZUKOR Pre8enti

^fmtisoiuUg^icUtn

Every 'soul who ever
saw Sheriff "Slim"
Hoover In Edmund
Day's great play. "The^
Round Up."
Nnw It's on the screen!
With a peerless .cast,
a mighty sweep of
dramatic action, and
the best known fat
niaA oB darlh.

^^'JESSEUASKV WMSCMTS

AGeorgeMelford
ROSCOE (FATTY)
PRODUCTION

HI THE DArS NEWS.

Purchase Your Fall and }Mnter Underwear Now
We iHve jut i«cM • brge dufMot irf Kdt VmUnrmt, cooFbim WiMpen’i
..4 CUUia'i Sepmte G««>b. IWn Srib. HMMn. SkBpkif Sdb. eU., i. . fdl
naiB (d hkb. Make jtm ideeteMW—wide tke itock it at its belt
WoBcn’i Veali and Drawers, V neck and low neck styles, sleeveless, or with short
dbow or k»g sleeves at........................................... $1.25. $1.75, $2.50 aad $3.25
WiBica's Unioa Suits, kaee or ankle lengdk dhows or long sleeves at $3.75 aad $4.75
*;iCIAben’. VeH. »d 0»wers. long deeves, «dde length at... .$U5. $U5 aad $U0
CUdrens Black Drawers. anUe length at.......................................... $1.25 and $1.50
Oddren's Union Suite, long sleeves, ankle length at..........$2.25 ud $2.50
; - Cfaihlren's Sleepers, fleece lined at.;................$1.35, $1.50, $1.05, $1.75 and $1.85

il

SUIRICAIHTE SORTS. S15i0
For infonnal dances or soda] affairs.
Botfabg coidd be uon anmpriate than
one of tbewi Slnrte. We show them in a
fa8 range of sizes in white and cdon.

Exchuive .
Models in
WINTER
C OA TS

Now the'public is to see a new
nckle. ■ Just as good natnred.
Just as llkeablo—bnt this
time in a really legitimate role, <me
combining comedy and serious aclIng—the stellar role of George Melfdrd's production of "Tlie Round
r the fat therlff n
-Slim-' Hoover,
be shown at the Dominion for throe
days startIngilext Monday.
By arrangement
with Joeeph
Sehenck. Roscoe Arbnckle was
cially engaged to play the star part
in the' big Paramount pletnrisatlon
of the famous sUge drama of the

Regartllesa of the
this stellar production
Increase In prices.

w":i'

ARBUCKIX^
Muliel Jdllemno Scrtl
Sienarlo l>y Tom
Forman

Looming as big as ihcW^rt!
Arbuckle in “The Round Up.”

"Fatty"

The story universally known as Uk
greatest Western stage success ever en' joyed.

In the world-famous role of the roh«d
^ Sheriff "Slim” Hoover. "Fatty" Arbuckle
comes to trillions of friends in his first
big feature drama.
Supported by Jane Acker, Wallace
Beery, Mabel Julienne Scott. Irving Cum
mings* Tom Forman and Guy Oliver.

With.its struggle of savage and white;
romance of gold; ^it of the pioneer;
loyalty, deviltry, daring, love.

With hundreds of troopen,- cowboys
and Indians in seven smashing reeb of
lau(diter. thrill and excitement

Now for the first time filmed ’mid the
valleys and crags of the everlasting
ranges.
-ALSO-

COMEDY

TRAVEL

"MY DOG PAL”

OURTON HOLMES

NO

INCREASE

IN

PRICES

Form

LASru ACT.
ilnillm^re apply to Leaor
r of Ia>t lit Cowlchan DIvtrIct. formv for thatt purpow at the office o
In Cowli!han 'Land .Dlstrtet. Record
ing District of Nanaimo, and situate thence
following
>rk. City
Hall, who U ban reatded In tbe City
^ „
i'ti Dyslor Harbor opposlts Lot tl Oys- at high water mark
take the nereaaary dee-'atnee tho firnt day of January. 1»1»wenterly and Northeai
larailon
hehalt.
land who haa paid to the Cl'r all rata*
a ant ohar*tVcIarntlona muat be dellvarad to
to'oi
iha undernlgned wl
n two daya
■a aTter
acrea more or leiui,
■ I^nled October 1, IMS.
VVw^New .-dya-Mb^w-

Some of these featnre the new shawl
collar and Idmona
deeves: others arc
Fur Trimmed, and
they are mostly in a
be^ful qtiaUty of
Wool SiWertooe or
Velour Fabric, lined
with floral satin, or
Sdk Jacquard.
They are well
worthy of your in-

District, which is also tho N.K ct

•Volei All preperly earnrre who vreve

'““I** prate

c»|li#rw|»e they
4«aUrirtf (• have thrlr
thr Vatpra* LUt ms
llclpal elc
r. l»ll. c

TEL 372.
VICTORIA CRESCEOT.

DrriHlifdiM «f -lioa

------

'

‘
W

city durlnr tho cerrspi.

^i:e-T..7^s^
’Sr'frjiale. of

Fred. W. Fielder

BOX 826
. NANAIMO. B.C

LADIES’ tiid CHILDREN’S READY-TO-WEAR.

y^oolBlankets for these Colder Nights
Tea wM find Qimbdes te them eqnl to the Pre-War Standard, and
acerndteg to Priem previiiat foday--«zgallate Tak^^
7-fc. Cream Wool Blankets, size 64*84. $12.50 aad $14.50 pak
7fc. A8-W«d Oanksm. dze 64B4. at.......... $18.50 a pair.
8t.. Aa-Wool Blankets, size 72*64, at........................$22.50 a pam
7-M. T^mmermbor” ^ Wool Bhnkete. dze 66*86 at........ $24.00 and $27.50
1^
Blmdtete,size 72*90, at.........,.$27.50 and $31.00
3#MmAB-WooiHkaheia.wei|d>t9fi>s..bTedorbrown.al.....;.........$24.00 a pair
1. Hze 56*76 at................
...............
............. $7.5® ^

P.O.Box 1114

EVERYTHING FOR BABY.
Udies’awiaiiUreB’s

Special Values

SWEAT^WO^ w All „
WANTCD COLORS.

COATS

ALLWOOL AND SILK

LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S

StyUrtohr

These Coats come in AllWool Tweeds and Velours at
most Reasonable Prices.

SCARVES

HOSIERY

milunert

A Wondeerful Assortment.

A good selection of Fine
Quality Hose at Ke^ >Cut
Prices.

Ladieg’ and CkOdun’s

LADIES’ and CHILDREN’S

DRESSES

SWEATERS

A large variety to choose
from.

In either Pullover or Coat
Style.

Bwr

GOOD. WARM

BOMNSlfti

UiNDERWEAR

OF EVEm Desaapjjoav-

U* b«>i you could wih W
'_

1

,
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ODD AND WTERESTING.
There ere ebont IJ.OOO lepere
the Phillppioee.
The majoritr ot worker* in copj>ei
I mine* ere Immune from typhoid.
I The (Ireeki and Roman*, with all
their luxury, ate with their fln«er».
The hair of the head ktow* faater
In Bummer than In the winter.
No city produces newspaper
BO many different language* as New
York.
In olden times the topax used to
be worn to keep the wearer from
Bleep-walking.
It haa been found that the olWe
will lire longer under water than
any other tree.
The leaTOf of the yew-trees are
poisonona to cattle, but the fmlt U
quite harmleaa.
'A wounded chimpanexe slopa the
Weeding of the wound by placing
■learea and graaa on the Injury.
I The reindeer has been known
wiasa two
veew hundred
UUUUIVU y
,pull
pounds at a ri
of ten miles an I

[MACDONAL
iCut Brier.
More Tobacco fir 'tlie.MoMy

Under th» Uws of ArgcnUne an
unmarried son U compelled to teare
hlB parenta two-thlrda of bU propI

The people of Slam baye a horror
of odd numbers. They baye
been known to build a ^use or a
temple with fire, seren. nine or
eleven windows.
I In order to encourage the bulldI ing of beautiful residences In Paris,
A* an article ot commence n^gar
'•‘*1
investment ol more than $1^.the authorities award three gold
ss not known among the ancient .
, medal* annually to the designers of Greeks, and It U not menUoned In at the rate ol 20 acres a day haei 600.000 is made by groeera tbrongbbeen perlocted for light Urm tmo- out the United StnUs fbr m2or
the most artistic buildings.
the Bible.
I rchletes.
I There are about one hundred and

To the Rescue!
**Grace Darling* of the Sea**
Sailors instinctively respect women. Their ancient and honour• able code is: “Women and children first.”
But the sailor’s life is a lonely one and perilous. He is out of
contact with women the greater part of his time.
On the other hand, the romance of the sea and its perils
awakens a certain mother-instinct in women.
'And, tomorrow, many women will, in sweet charity and help
fulness, devote themselves to raising funds for the work of the
Navy League, by selling tags.
If ever a Tag as a symbol was worth its price, it will be
worth it tomorrow.

Get tagged early.
,

Give liberally for it,

The Navy League of Canada

jter ot the globe. The larger bats
are found in the Warmer regions.
The Japanese lay out their gar
dens BO as to suggest famous acenes
In their history. Miniature land
scape* are laid out so as to r
i well-known spots in history, and
gest the evenu that bare ti
place there.
,
I In Paris there Is a dog's tailor
;Who does a large business. The
Uilor Is a woman, and In her re,coptlon-rooms are fashion books coni taming designs for dog Jackets In
|y*rlous colors and material*, from

I

jin the German Ocean, la a curious
I lake. The surface ot lu waters U
(quite fresh, and supports fresh, water creatures; but deep down It I*
I as salt as the deepbst depths of the
I sea. and salt-water fish lire In It.

VANCOUVER ISLWlb COAL
FOR NEW ZEALAND

Harvey HurpbiJ
Nuaimo. B. C. Coner CoaniercUI tad Butka Streets ^

In Our Big Xew Store
For Men and Boy's
URCEST STOCK AT LOWEST PRICES.

QIYLE HEADQUARTERS

OuhsK ftorirty Hrand iSlothra arenU

It is announced by Canadlan-Australasia* nfficlal* that the Kteanier
Wsihnra has been chartered to
7C00 tons of coal from Vancouver
lelsnd mines to Auckland.
This charter has been arranged
owing to (he shortage of coal In the
nllptHles. coupled with dlfflculUes^
ohtalning coal from Great Bri

,

ll is expected that the Vancouver
Island coal will be used to bunker
the company's ships plying l>et'
.\ustr.ila;.ian ports and the United
KYOUSII rKK-KhmCRH
HO.MK W.ilST .MR%SrRRMK\T
'Kingdom. The Walhora cam<
IIRITIMII OmT. BUYS r.AUI.hX
this coast from Norlolk. V*.. in bsl• MW UK QlAfU.\Tl\Kl>
.N'cw York. Oct. 2!— New York
i^ndon. Oct. 22— The Govern- last.
Her probable port of loiuling will
Jiuen voter* are Interested In the ntenf* offer of B70.000 pound* stepUnion Bay.
Undon. Oct. 2;— A case of ty-[ waist measurement contest* being
,he cables .md cuipment .i.phu* on the steamer Osterly. now ar- teld throughout the state
•he Direct United State* Cable CotnriTing at West Australia, will cause funds for the Democratic campaign,
ac>;pt<-d by thJ sharehold
JUST ONE FAILURE
the vessel to be quarantined.
The |
Eliinbelh Marbury. National ers today
riif salt' -ansfer*
. ship0 cs
carries me M.C.C. cricket ‘’omroitleewoman. Inaugurated
, coble from American to British
IN LARGE DISTRICT
learn.
dea ol measuring the waists of the
It Is probable that the first match ■lectorate at five cents an inch, and
being
a
good
sport,
she
defies
ef the M t’.r. »-er*us Australia
•I
«f
<icii«
r.il
I
woman
to
contribute
more
t
Cricket team, at Perth, will be aban
doned In consequence, though ef fund than herseif. Her contrih
Brussels. Oct. 2(2— Today's
fort* are being made to Induce the, would reach I2.4S.
ston of the Council of the League ot
district of Alberta, near thi
Kuthorltlea to allow the teasn to land
Nations here was postponed until 5
u none of the men are affected by I'lUXCl-: RI PEUT MAY
Saskatchewan border on the Cana
o'clock
this afternoon because
8HORTIA' BR AKUl.AT
the outbreak.
dian Northern Railway, there are 12f
the stale funeral of General Leman, roldler settlers on tiie land who wer.
the defender of Liege, wlio died last t:slted by the Soldier Settlement
Sunday.
It of Indian Affairs
Board in.opector recently, and ho
I* calling for tenders for the con-led following the mishap near Swangives his opinion that ali. with
stmetlon of an Indian day school'son B; y. will l>e afloat within two
IKtssIhle fxceptlon of one. will make
M Nanaimo. Plan*, etc., may be or three troek* unless an accident ocgood. The exception I* a half-breed
Washington. Oct. 22— John
■••8 at the offlca of W. E. Ditch-joura to delar the aalvaao work' by
larmer. wiiose wife desened him. and
Mra. Chief Inspector, of Vlciorl*. the Pacific Salvage Company. Both Drum, president of the Mercantile by reason of that domestic affliction
TMders roust be accompanied by a salvage official* snd offldsla of the Trust Company. San Prandsco. was
Is not making the progress
cheque for ten per cent of the .-ti- transporutkm company sre sanguine elected president of the Amerlcat
should Crop* were exceed
ailed cost. The bulldinr mutt be as to the result of the salvage oper- Bankers' Association today for i good throughout the whole district.
term ot one year.
by June 1. 1911.
mlonp. '
e of the settlers are expect
ing to repay their entire Indebtedres* to the Board out of this year's
proceeds.
j To mention a few farms visited,
one man borrowed $4000 from
Board. Ho had this year 80 i
of oat* and expects to thresh about
r.OOO bushels. In addtlon to wlilcli bo
has ten acrts of gieen feed. Another

OUR REDUCER SHOE PRICES
MAKE RUYIHG EASY

TOU Wni FEEL YOU ARE BUYING SHOES AT PRE-WAR PRICES AT RICHMOND’S NOW.
neie rediictioD* tra mdc iNMiibk
thrimgh • kr|«
of SIMMS for mek ksi tku
tLeir re^nJM Old cbrUum* to offer JOB the ambkteJ ckoice of buM of <roin of
Meo’s. Womca’s ud Chfldm’s Sboet a.Mulf oB cawt ot ku thu factory cost For exWk Ve are aeMac Udka’
from |2.S0 a pak ao4 op. Ha’s Goodyear Wdted Book
from S5.45 apdraadap. Tliaiahda daMolralioa of tbe Moy yoa caa faro by
bayiaf Sboea at Rkbantid’t.

Hundreds of pairs to choose fron|
witi) a Real Saving at every Price

MCIMOND $«-.%•

bOO hnshels of oats and be has flvo
ecres of preen feed and 36 acres
summer fallow. A third man bor
rowed $2,250; hei haa 76 acres
crop snd raises considerable stock,
having at present 90 head of cattle
and 1« horse*. Still another m*
has 60 acres of fatl crop. 36 head <
cattle and 6 horse* whldi ho pur
chased without the assistance ot the
Board This man received a stock
and equipment loan of $1000 and antdher loan lor the removal of an en
cumbrance. He wUi sell 20 head of
stock to liquidate hla debts and wl
have 2000 buaheU of oata to sell. One
of the youngeei

The report ley* that these enses
are quite typical of the eoldler set
tlers In the district, many of -whom
well
produdne large crop**

Why we sell
Society Brand Clothes
Because you
should buy them
When a man puts on Society Brand Clothes he. In %
measure of speech, steps entirely out from the crowd"^
of commonplace clothes wearers—he becomes 'a
style leader.
Society Brand Qothes pve distinction of appear
ance through their skill and good judgment in tailor
ing. It is tailoring without fancy trimming-tailoring
without a flaw.
We find that the men who think ahead of the
crowd like Society Brand Clothes—for thei^ style
value, their wear value and the ease with which they
C3U1 purchase a correct-fitting suit or overcoat. •

Special Values for
Saturday
Society Brand and Fit Refonn Suits $38 to $75.M
Mens (hcrcoau....................... $2S.0« to SSfl.OO
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Recafls Gamblinc Scandal

|

Forty-three Yean Ago

CbHdren
Cry for netcher’s
-----------------------------------------T^^VVVN.VN.'N.N.VWt

CASTOR IA
W''

Flatcbtr*> Caatada ia atrkUy a remedy for Infaata and OfidraB.
Faoda are a»edally preparwl for babiea. A baby’s madkiiis
keren more aasaadal for Baby. Remediea primarBy imaxBd
for Krovn-npa are not intercbanceable. It was the need of
a remedy for the ennraea «Oments of Infanta and Chfldren
that broaght Oastorfa before the public after yeate of rescardit
aad M eUia has been made for it that hs nae for ovar M
years haa aot prorea.

Wha?
is CASTOR I A?
Caatarla is a hacnleas snhstftnta for Castor 00, Parat»ie,

Anps and SootUag Syrnpa. It is pleasant. It coataiaa
aahher OpiBs. Mosphine nor other narcotic snbstance. Ita
Me is hs guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
haaa in cmistaat uas for the rellof of Constipation, FlattineT,
mad Colic aad Diarrhoea; allaying Fererlshaeas ailsiag
thandnas, aad by ragalating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
file artSaattea of Food; gMag healthy aad natnral slsap.
The CUidiea's Ooaifart—The Mother’s Frlehd.

cuDMHW PA8TOFUA AlaiiWAva

rsrds away, where It killed hla
yonns daoshter, Fanny, and clipped
Ue braids from Iho head of'her
sleepins woman companion,
roisale cmatied thromah the floor
aide-of the dwellins and was fonod
In toe ysrd two feet underground.
LiAKT rHAXCB HOTEL.
HVKEEB faUaSBE. TUKON.
re TOTAIXY DESTROTED

The recent InreeUgntlon by the
Cook County Grand Jury of corrupt;
prsetlcee during the World's Serlea;
of 1919 between the Chicago White
Sox and the Cincinnati Reds which
resulted In the indictment of a
her of White Sox players and pro. recalls a gambitmilarly oi
occurred In organized base
ball In 1877, lorty-three years ngo.
The players who became mixed up
It were as prominent in that

Dsweon,
Oct.
81.—The Last
Chance Hotel, noted pioneer reeort
on Hanker Creek, waa burned to the
National League, and included
rronnd oi Monday night and noth James Deylln. pitcher. W. H. Craver,
ing aared. William Preldo. the
and captain. G. W. *ilall.
owner, had a narrow escape from left flelde;-. a;;d A. H. Nichols, third
bamlnc.
baseman.
Devlin acted as the middlemai
reen the players and the gambler
c—Just as "Chick” Gsndll is alleged
have done In the Cbicago-Cinclnnatl series—and got Just $100 for
In that capacity.
So the story goes LonlavlUe Club
WANTED
left home on Its final trip Bast with
thp championship as good as
WaiTTEay—To rent or bay. on easy with a record of 26 victories and 12
term*. S or 7 roomed booM. Ap defeats. Contrary
ply tS.K Free Prana.
66-tf
n the trip, losing

Jf Bean the Signatiire of

Ib Use For Over 31 Years
C.F. BRYANT
GET YOUR

FOR SALE

]

BEFORE THE WET WEATTiER COMES. ’
iSk re-cover and make new Auto Tops. See oar it]des of
Plate Glasses for Back Curtains.
iiiBMl Oir Urge Kah|c if Aito Rags ni Accessaries.

HIMLE

FOR 8ALE-«x roomed houa with
Uth and all modern oonrenlSBce..
doee In. Bargain for caA. or on
^ tonne. Apply 4SB Kennedy
5Mf
FOR COMFORTABLE COBBETH—
^1 St 177 Wnllnce 8U "Bpirelln
^cy.” Next WUlnrd Serrlee Bte-

er Na US. eultaiWe for heeUng e
^ or eight robmed honse. Price
»160. Apply A. C. WUion. 64-121
BALB-ChUd’e Fnlton
la tplaadld eondlUoU. Apply 104 Nlool St.
sg.|t

when the I
home. HaU and Devltn were the'
ones who confessed. Implicating
Nicholas and Craver. The players
were then anmmoned before a meet-1
Ing of the directors of the club, and
HaU. Devlin and Nicholas signed
orders on the telegraph company for
telegrams alleged
a between them and the
gamblers. Craver waa Immediately!
expelled because he refused to sign.
The others were expelled upon re
ceipt of th« copies of the telegrams
which passed between the gamblers'
and the players.
I
Althongh a desperate fight was
made by friends on thilr behalf, I
thv never were reinstated.
They
----- Derlln
showed np a year later. It U said, in
Halbert's office, looking ragged and
wretched and begged the president
ofthe league on bU knees for rel%,
sutement. Hulbert would not aP*
;are him $50
albert died In

II fimmerclal Bt.

Phone tSt

HOBSBE FDR SALS— We
h«ve a targe number of ipaet
-lected heavy boraea tor sal#
hard worklag oondRkm. Tl—
horws are so good that we ar< pre
pared to accept rMsonahle time
payments. Great Northern Tranefer Ca.. Offlea 420 Camhle streM.
B*y. 0140. Bans, lit Keeftr Bt
Vaneoaver.
9S-wJba

heavy

If you require a Range or
Heater cril and aee our

MeCLARYRimS
Stem ad leaters
CmvIs. Stock to Ototo
FiitoSliWr»to.

UDTSHTI LiBEI d. LTI.
Manjiifacturers of Fir smd
0edar Lumber

It U not pomible at present to'
glre a complete Hot of the agenda,
for the aesalon of the Assembly of t
the Leagne of NsUons which meeU '
at Genera on Norember 15 bat It la ,
expected that the following mat- '
«>• dhhU with at the first j

Mre. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the
^Itoa Honse Rooms, begs to notify
ElecDons of president and rlcej
her Nanaimo patrons that aba baa presldent.
taken orer the Warren Rooma. 114
ipolntment of committee to ex-'
Bantings Ka«. oppoalu Woodwards. amine and report on the credentials 1
ipreaenutirea.
tarnation and adoption of
i
of har Naaairao friends and aantres agenda.
them eomforuble modare rooms aad
Discussion and adopUon of rnlet

LOST
LOOT—silver wstch, gold chato__ _
surer medal, with ■CUrence" engrsred on both arateh and medal:
^
PhUpotfs Cafe and
BIJon Theatre. Valued as keep
sake. Finder please phone 457R.
411t*
I-OBT—In TlOnUy of Brenton’a Croeslng. black horre wtth white fsM.
Rewand on return to R Horth. Ex
tension,
gg.si.

Admission of states notnamed to '
the appendix to the corenant.
j
General report on the work of the
ConneU of the Leagne.
j
Report by the Secreury-General
the organlxatlon and work of
the SecretariaL and resolution of
the Council with regard to the oeat
of the Leagne.
|
The first and second budgets of

..rrs’to?
Pleas for

Auto Service Co.
Front St.

624 Clutmplain St., MontroaL
•Tor three years, I was 111 and
exhausted and I halTered constanUy
from Aid»«r TrouUe and Uaa DuecM.
My hislth was miserable and
ootliing iu the way of medicine did
we any good. Then I started to nse
Truit a-livcs' and the effect v
rewarUble.
1 iM'i-an to Improve Immediately
sad l/;i» uonJerMfruit mrtUdne entirrly
rauurJmelohZtk. All the old pains,
headrclios, indigestion and eon-

BUBIUF iiiidJAIIES
.tnettoneers and Valnatore
Anctinn Salea conducted oi
shortest notice.
Terms moderate.
Phonae tICL aad 71*.

TOOMAS PARVIN
PUnnforte Tnner and Repairer
Ial« Arolian Co. London. Eng.
Harmoainm and American
Organ Repnir*.

R. L CUSWORTH
Practical

Painter and

I'

NANAIMO, B.C

^ rOWElS ft NYLE CO. i«.

r^Rs.

^

Artlelee of other Treatl^.^****”"*’
Relations between technical
ganfsatlons and the Council and .
semhly of the Leagne.

KblStn

OVERCOATS!
Rtob<. fclim od

held at Brnemtla.
recently
Method of apportionment of the
expenses of the League.
Preparations required to
the economic weapon of the League
to be used to eaae of necoselty.
Of the SUtiatIcs Com-

c«,. Ffe.thc,.

and Lovall Oodit.

$3C,$35,mM5,$50,S55,aud$60
_4
also
||y****^

BOVS~ftli.Si to I25.M.
ueA

fthto.

Waterpruaf Paoto

fniers&lloykCii^'^

DAT AND

BopervUlon over the execution of
ni^menu with regard to the traff-LAsnag NOW flejn women and chUdren.
Quesuons aubmlttod for the consreeratlon of the Aasembly by mem«>»» of the Leagne are to toclnde:
AmendmenU to the Covenant,
and'^ridi*’’^ the Daniih. Norwegian
General
utlon of
to the traffic to opium U
•ore with Article XXIII of the Cov•BU>t (at the reoneet of ...............

JAEGER WO0L. G0006.

-U-oaw

Passenger treffie by motor vehlamounts to twice as much •«
tR* railroads to the United States

FRED TATTRIE
Orders for Coal and Wotxl
promptly attended to

I’nder new ___ Try onr Bnslne«, Man’, UnA
50c
freml2to2.S». j.
Ojslrrs An, Blyfc. ^

Phone 9S7L

the Latest Slylss.
See our now stock of Cottons,
Prints. Tewriling. Ginghams
and Ladles' 4 Children's Hose.

FRANK WING WAH ft CO.
FUswIlllam Street

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS
Fitrwiliiam St

TOBOvyom

POTATOES

THE MAKING OP

SM

AUTO SPRINGS
is a eptotaHy whb »>. Ordere
for any make of gnu. Hprlnge
are flUed prompt ly.

no Wel^at Skop tad Auto
Spriag Works

H. DENDOFF

Bool & Wilson
For Tyrog aad Service.
For Gu aad Service.

■sssg.
R. H. ORMOND

Plumbing, IlceUng aad Am
McUl Work.
^

DJ.JENKIN’S
USDERTAIUSC PAIttOt
I’llO.VE fit
I. 8 and S BASTION STBEET

General Treithr
COAL •■»! WOOD HAUUK

Phone 91

Wgtdunakiag and Repairs.

JOHNBARSBY
iWriiif uid C«eBt Work

miDin urs

Prompt and Kfflclcnt Service.

Phone 74.

\nnaln

MO Pridrenx Strut
First Class Board and Roob ..
Reasonable Rales.
Only Whlta H«,p Kmployei

Just to bind a new shipment of

jkweujcb

The Crrerrm

WilsoM Bsanliiit Rene

Children's Dresses and Udies’
Home Dresses -

WHARF
STANLEY HARDING

Private, Partkf and Bumi
- Catered to,
ALL white help.

Picnic Parties Arranged For.
627 Kennedy Street

REmEY^S

• InUh iniaranrir'd
Phoaa arc

Acetylene Wehltog
ChopeJ Btroet
Nanai

Cockrue asB CaBii
Phones 930R2 and 661T2

RETIRING
firon BUSINESS
On account of age and fsillug health I am compelled af
ter fifty-seven years of mllrs
hnstneas life to retire sad an
offering the buslnees esrrlid
on hy me to new and aeouJhand goods for sals sa a gatsf
concern.
Good opening tor
furniture, furnishings, ha
ware or any other 'uas at
goods.
Will also dispose of piop
eriy known as Hilbert Bleefc
near Fire Hall, which coadn
of three storey bulldJeg
talnlng four stores sad
teen rooms shove, at .a
onabte figure on tenna
Included to bualaeas tor mis
I have n fine line of Bnsasi
Plnlrh Floor Corering, knoea
as Kuolln. snilable for hsd-

5i“?7V/s-qr;;^""
win*be*'^*°ld”**
and I win be obliged for s settiement of accounts owlag is
l&M..

APPLY

Richard Hilbert
OCCUPANT and OWNB

AD Make sf Batteries
Kw*M uf kxkto|«L

NANAIMO MARBLE WB.
rastahusbsd iisit

MnnaiBiati, Croine*, (M

For OOg aad Service.

52 Victoria Crescent

Setter pappy, tear tlo’na.*';;:?^*
EsUblishment _. ■ Permanent
months’ old. Finder pleese In
form Carr's Oarage.
|7-4t Hlentb Organisation.
Bsublisbraent of a permanent organlxaUoD to deal with commnnl<;atlons and transit questions fsUlng
the sphere of the Uagne un» Treaty of Veraallle.
_«nW WANTED.
of dlfI Puture
*
TKACTOR
to •» Articles 334.

Phone 103

RIGlfT. CAU. AT

the esUblishment of

loot—Cordon

CHARGDK AND REPAIRING

Veteran’s Cafe

Stromberg Carburetort.

fob

AnMril^L.UfMuf
NrtiBM Is To Meet
h Geuevn Nov. 15t,

EXIDE BATTERY
STATTON
Electrical and Carburetor
troubles our specialty.
AD Repain Promptly
Attended To.

lost three gamee at Hartford and
four at Boston, losing the cham
"
WANTED—At once smart bright pionship to Boston by exscUy seven I't!i!: -Aclh
To .aii who snlfer from IndigesUoo,
boy. Apply R. W. Booth, piano
tunes and repairer. «7 FlUwUThe anspieions of the offlclals were Conitipatlon, Kheumatio Pains or"
11am St. Phone 86S.
‘ 68-St aroused when the slump occurred,
and they learned that the poolrooms
WANTED—Wee HaaOiwfor Saw. h
wagsred heavily on Hartford.
lla<lame HORMIDAS FOIST.
€0^ condition. Apply Box its hadthat
..Jc William A. Halbert, of
80c a box.6 for f2.50, trial sise 25c.
m,ii F^aaa.
*7-St Chfeagu.' was president of the Na
tional League. He waa a man of At a!l di-nlcrs or eent posti«id
KiuiidiAus
Limited, OlUwa, fJ
force
Initiative.
Devlin pitched and lost two games In'
Hartford on w|^lch there had been I

glTM all claseee of property. Salas
I la “record Ume" If pricee rsason»
Goddard aad Bon.
6ia Bennour St. Vanconrar. B. C.

Auio lops and Curtains
Repaired

FRKOFTfflW

THE BATTERY SHOP
470 WollMie Bt.

Nanaimo*

(Weeka Oarage)

RetreadiBf, Sectioa Work
ud Tdie Repaira.

McADIE
THE DNDBETia

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At Bontb GabrioU lalaad, BX3.
All kinds of Lnmbe

N. E McDIARHID

FootbaOers

larrtotor. Scdtoltor an4 »*•
Pnblle
BOOM 10, BRUMFTOlf Mi

We carry a complete stock of

BODCSBN’S TRANSFER

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS
PANTS

Coal aad Wood 4Ia«kaf

Cor. HaUbnrton 4 Crnce BU.

AND FOOTBALL SH0F3.

C.Cosw«rthJ%uiil)ing

FOR CHOICE MEffi

nu»m

HACEWOfHl m
TMsers to Turstall 4 9*

“TPAia ROIUt PBOMITLV

L PEUT
Retnrnnd Teuraa has u

Local Dealers for Perf«t,
aeveland Brantford

and

Mai»ey HarrU Bicycles.

la U.

NAtMIMOCAFE

Mm tarn

OfTS nM 4 OMUu *

Commercial Street
hotel

WanBOBriis.
Vktorig CreKeat

Naaaimo

rwpwt.
»a to rant by day. week nr
EMEtls.

MRS. i WELLS
Prep.

BHRUK

For rtret dnss mod

Tai

free press.

SATURDAY. oaCBER 23. 1920.
on CHDICHES

VkMKR CASADI.4N
»
.
APPI.ES TO BRITAIN
John.- N. B.»
B.. OrL
Oct. SS.—
IS.—Many
,Ht. -----Many
8T. P.U-I.TI CTUPRCH.
tbouiiancis of barrelR of applea will
I be held In thU country by the IdRrctor, Rev. H. Itjall,
. dnstrial difficulty In Britain. «cJlat Sondsy after Trinity. Oct. if
• ordUis t(j •
•
"
.. Holy ■
|•»ho have been notified ihht'few
1
s
.m
., Maiina, Utany and skrlahipmonta will
... be made until the
.altUBllon cleara.
Snnday School and
HWI
« K»E.\ HARH (MIVIKT DEIAiUATK
. Evening Praysr and SsrSt^kholm, Oct ::.-The Swedlah Government today refuaed p«rmUalon to M. Zlnorlcff;
l u«lan .Soviet delef.tea to the So
clallat conference at Malle. Ger
\VAU,AfE HT. .MKTH. fHlKfiH
many. to PM. ihrouich Sweden, on
the w^y bark to Ruaala. The German Governroenl recently ordered
exptiN on of M. ZInovInff and M Loaowakl. the other Soviet delegate.
' Human.1.30 p.m., Sunday School and Bi
ble ginsa.

SEIEESi"
On the Jump!
There’s nothing to worry
•boot if you do fyrget to
teB m you’re in a hurry for
your battery. We work oo
the principle tiiat you
want service on the jump and
we’re here to gJvo it to you.
• Maybe you’d Kke to know
about the Still Better Willard
Battery with Threaded Rub
ber Insulation—the kind se
lected by 136 mWfacturers
of passenger cars and motor
trucks. '

< cnrch anniveiaary on Nov. 14.

The CAR FOR WOMEN

HT. AMmBWT4 (TUTUTI
r. 4. K. l-n.worth, l*.D. MlwMsr
llarveat Home Sunday— Hurveat
orterlnga by the congregation for the
needy. Special muirit by the ch
Service, at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m
M.mday evening at 7.45 a grand
regatlonal aocial with concert
refrtflhmenla. This la a •'Get
Acfiuslnted" aocial to which al: meniand adi.erenta and friend.
Hie congregation are invited. New
comer. In the city from Presbyterian
congrogailon. .pecially welcome. The
Women’s Araociation ere the hostcae. a»d II ere la no admlHsion fee

ZT"

He had to be out at hi.
work-but be didn't bevc
to sneeze and cnufBo very
long. He took the Jar of
Mentholatum and nibbed
K>me inside and outside
his nostrils when be went
to bed. Heeoonbrembed
freely again and alept well
aUnigbL

SPARKS COMPANY
Nalinlmo. li.r.

SEDAN

Pho,,,. ^

(TIHIHTIA.'V HC1K.VTC
• held

Th» cold wa» gona

every Sunday

i ^tended

the

UAITIHT rHJ.'ROH.
Rev. Oeo. I,. OoUIm.
-Morning, 11—-Who’a on the Lords
Side,"
Evening. 7— -How Long Halt Ye
Between two Opinions?”
Try and come.

#■
ULrnkNmmMUohtb"

SI NDAY SniCKIL U->IHO.\.
L -Bson IV.
October 24
What the King Revtnlrra.
M.tt. 5:1-10. 43-48.
.Memorize Matt. 5:8.
Golden Text—Be
I
uomen
ivxt—Be ye therefore per, feet, even a. your father which la In
la perfect.—Matt. 5:48.

It is an enormous task today for manufacturers of tele
phone equipment to maintain an adequate output

They

are awsy behind in their orders, owing to shortage of
workeii, saw materials, inefficient transportation and other
causes.

In the meantime. Central is supplying service with

the means at her disposal.

She is working harder than ever,

realiriiig that the telephone is a great factor in social and
businejs life.

To her belongs the credit of assuming greater

burdens because of shorU'ge of equipment.

When you

telephciK, think of her and what she is doing.

B. C. Telephone Co.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You WouUn't Believe There Was Such a Difference
in Beers

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER.
Cascade U Always Unifonn-Perfectly Brewed and Well
Aged.

It’s Absolutely PURL

MILK DOES
A LOT

a

We have a letter from a little
wn up the coast In which a lady
.tales that she couldn't cook now
without Pacific MUk.
She aan that when they lived in
Vancouver her cakes always teemed
■e and w>rt of heavy.
When she had to leave off u.lng
fre.h milk It worried her ontH ahe
tried Pacific. The baking Improved
much that now .he .ay. she will
always have Ladner parked milk on
her pantry .helves.

Picifu Milk Cs., Ltd.

CHRISM MINUS
TO THE OLD LAND

OEO. BROWN,
w. Hcumn,
Wharf Agent
C. T. A,
H. W. BRODIB. 8. P. A.

HlinSB-CtUIUU
UlESniSMS

SAMPSON MOTOR CO.
FRONT ST.

NANAIMO, B.C

London haa an average popula
tion of 41.000 to each of lu 119
square mltea.
KHU.UGTOg
I.KGTOK ersiooi.. Katie* I* C«

ESQIlULT&Nmil
RULWIT

u'r. wVrU."“ip •'to *U

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT.

Mhi^rS^^^Lpi.G^^
room addition to praunt

BAWDEN. KIDD A 00„

Train* laava Nanaimo as fcUowt;
For Victoria dally at 8.80 a.ra. and

of a on.

a.se p. m.
«.

For Port Albeml and Courtenay.
Unas dally except Sanday at 11.61

Men. Smith.

For NorthOrid gad WaDtnjtoa
daily at 12.56 p.m. and 7.10 p.n.
For Lake Cowlchaa. Wedaeaday
and Saturday at 8.80 a.m.

»rlly acevp’iedl”'
For Bala at Maarmaa-a Drug Stora.

...

L. D. CHETHAM,

VJriorla. R C.. Oct. 13. li»Sw.

E. C. FIRTH.

O-U

Th« While Star. While War-DoinInlon apd Red Star Linos are adver
tiaing some very inviting aaUlng
diite. for persons Intending to spend
Corislma-v In Europe, tnduding stea
mer. fronf I'oitland. Halifax and New
Vork for England and Continental

'T.,

Meganlic, which Is the largeet
rteumer on the Montreal route dui^
Factories at Ladner and AbbolUfurd, ing the rummer scaMU, will sail from
Ton land December 14th and from
JIalifax Docember 12. arriving
Liverpool in ample tme to allow paaFongerl. to reach ther destinations
well before Chrlwmas.
The Celtic from New York to Llverpiiol on December 11th, and the
PACIFIC
Adriatic for Cherbourg »nd fionlhnmpton December 16th, are both
B.CCS.
luge and very steadyTlteamers, and
for pasuenNuikino-VuKoaTer Reate
ger.v who wish to travel via
a the Unlt88. PRINCESS PATRICIA.
ed States.
T! e great While Star liner Olym
r Vancouver
Leave. Nanaimo
pic. largest of al! the British steamand Fridays
Monday., Wt
eis. is sdieduled to sail from New
on Taeadays,
sdays, ThnpThu]
at 7
York tm November «h.
a and Saturdays 1 7 a.m. and 27th. and Docember 29th.
In addition to the rygnlar Atlantic
Leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo .eivice. the Company operating these
line., will run eight ernlsea dfiring
the winter months to the West In
day* and Saturdays at 10.00 a.m. and
die.. Windward I.lands, Panama
4.16 p.m.
Caniil and South America, which will
include six erulsee from New York
NaJuiBe-Cenex-V uceoTei
and two from New Orleans.
Ful: Infoimatlon regarding
88. CHARMER
ired
Leaves Nanaimo for Vancouver 4.00
D. Thursday.
ajir.
619 Second Avenue. Seattle.
Leaves Nanaimo for Union Bay.
Conoz 1.16 p.m. Wedneedny.

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO BUOY UFL

TENDERS.
Sealed tender, will ge received by
the undersigned up to Wednesday,
Oct. !7th. 1*20. for the purchase of
.Vinalm'o Club, real e.tate, fumiturp,
flock and fixtures. The lowest o
iifty tender not neceaimrily accepted
For further particulars apply to
N. WRIGHT. Secy.
P.O. Drawer 41.
58-Id
Nanalme. B.C.

‘1

WHITE STAR
DOMINIONLINE

CHEVROLET
It is not necessary to pay us aD cash for your new
Chevrolet

Ride while you pay—on liberal terms.

Inspect our facilities for prompt service and j^ediate delivery of parts.

................

S^.M

m

Our modem service station is the largest

station on V^couver Island and is thorou^ equipped with
the latest labor-saving machinery and the Chevrolet depart
ment is in charge of competent mechanics who do no work but
on Oievrolet Cars.

nuke.

.

They are specialuU in this particular

' ■ te :
*

NANAIMO FREE PRESS. SAITJRDAY. OaOBER 23. I920._

Potatoes for Winter Keeping AUaiW SALE
have now received dor winter wpply and they have
been specially selected for us so that our customers will
know that we can supply them wiA the best
.............................................

....................................................................... ••■•••••

3 sacks or more............. ..................................... |Z.o5 sack

MONDAY AFTERNOON, Oct. 25
Sharp at 2 pjn.
At No. 461 Selhy St (Aknost
opposite Centra] School.)
IboUnibi,
McCUry
K
Range, with water coll,
rhalm, Hooalcr Cabinet,, OranI

20 lbs. Sugar .
Darjel Lhami Tea. still the best......................... .80c fmai

.4Sc fcr It. and np

Coffee from.

TlHNffSON COWIE & STOCKWELL
VKTORW CRESCENT.

Ten Per. Cent. Off

All BLOUSES
M STOCK,
styles and sizes ranging in price from

$6.S0to$IS.00
Bnaicd. Oar stock is on Aplay (m jtm
Inspection.

Specialty Store
Vendome^ Block

Mary Garden
RKAIN), PARIS
PoMfer
Face Powder, compacts.
Talcum Powder
Vaniafamg Cieam
ColdCremn
Up Sticks
Ptrfipna

Pkone 19

Mm. John Polklnghorne
<l»ugbter._ Chase River, left this
nornluK on a visit t<> nUlUoi and
friends on tbe Mslnlaiid.

Select from Our Splendid Stock of

Pictorial Review Dross and Em
broidery Pattema at Workman's CoaUve AssoclaUon.
59-St

DINING ROOM FURNmjRE
Vour dining room I
any of yo-'r living ro<
Mtrartivo os possible? Our
Dlsl...
ur showing of Din
Chain. Extension Tables. Cabinets and Bu?/^,;
win your approval

Mr. E. Oard. West Nanaimo, left
>r Vanconver tbit morning on a
utlneas trip.

Illustrated lecture Sunday, Oct.
34th by Carveth Wells, celebrated
British engineer and explorer In Bi
jou Theatre for adults, 8.30 p.m. In
O.W.V.A. ball for children only.
............re SI
Clrcsa- Thnradoy and Friday.
rddlng.
C.W.K. Co. First Aid and Mine
Brass Urnamenta. Ooodericb, DropHead
Sewing
Machine,
Carpet Rescue Association meet In tbe OddSweeper, etc., etc.
rcllows' Hall tomorrow morning
10:80. I.ecture "Resuscitation. '

Extension Table In the
tk In the popularr pedestal
. .8KW.75.

Buffet and aet----------------Mlaslon, Leather Couc
like new. 9x12; U

TUs Sale to he followed
mediately by contenb of residence
next door, No. 451 Selby Street.

That set of furs will look much
nicer after being cleaned at the Pai
Consisting of a rery fine Hall and sley Dye Works.
68-tf
D.R. Wilton Carpet. Iron Bed and
hen Linoleum 14 by
_____
illeable Range worth
tl40; two Cougar skins, beads beau
tifully mounted, never In use. Pic
tures, Banjo, Crockery. 50 ft. Hose
on reel, one Maxwell Oenfi Bicycle,
d-s Highland Kilty Suit, fine Trede rooms Monday afternoon at 3
room Carpet 9x12. worth S125; o'clock. All members of affllUted
English Breakfi t Table with
order. Toilet Sot. Nucletlea are requested to attend.
Chairs.
Oak Solid Buffet.
Massive
SS’u-j
worth today
peclally fine
PLCL^SE NOTK—<J««ls at both
these two bonsee on view Saturday
8 to B p.m.
Nr ^aed to send your plush
t of town. Have It done a
Paisley Dye Works.
88-tf

J.H.
GOOD
AUCnO.VEEB
A most enjoyable party was held
last evening at the home of Sheriff
and Mrs. Chas. Trawford. ToWnsIte,
with Mies Mary Trawford acting as
hostess and Mias E. Thomas as her
eistant. A big programme of
imes. muilc and dancing followed
r refreabmenU. made the evening
ise only too quickly.

All raembe'ea of the O.W. V
holding tickets for the CArveth Wells
lecture Sunday night aie requested
to band them in to tbe Bijou Tneaat 8 o'clock Sunday night.
We are now open for your busliwa. I'p-to-date
lunch counter.
Flah and chlpe a specUlty. Look
for our algu beride Ouais, W. Buruii
Proprietor.
i
Phono 715 for Information In re
gard to tha Sprott-Shaw bnslneM
8l-td

ROCKERS Mni EASY CHAIRS

BUFFETS and CHINA CABINETS

everyone Ion .
you should see

Your Dining Room Is hardly complete without
a Buffet or China Cabinet. The Buffets on dis
play In our Furniture Department are very mas
sive. having the leaded glaaa doon and with or
wlllyut mirrors.
Priced at............848.80. 848. 881. 8H2. 8»7.SO

big Lounge Chair, uphoistered'm'
leatherette, or the smaller stylet In oak or m.
hogany. upholsterwl In leatherette or Uceslrv
you will find It an easy task to select one S
onr large showing. The price range will sorpriae you.

The China Cabinets have the all-glaaa fronts
and are In the rounded or square styles. Selling
at ................................................8'J».«H> and 848.80

RANGES and HEATERS

BRASS, WOODEN and ENAMEL BEDS
m Plexsinf Variety at Spencer’s.

Northern Steel range, complete
with water front. Spencer’*
Price .......................... ^69.75
Fawcett Steel Range, complete
with water front.
Spencer’s
Price .......................... $85.09
^1 Heaters. ’’Fairy Oak,” etc
Prom
$15.00 to 126.01

* are on display In many dlfI ferent atylea. There is i smooth, satin and now ribbon brase
to select from. Why n It buy that brass bed you have been
planning on now?
Buy at present prices 882.00, 880.80, 848.00 and 840.00
Enamel Beds In smooth finish
imel, some plain, othera
fInUhed In brass. Prices
. . . . . . 88.00 U> 888.78
.818JM), 885.00 and 888.80
Wooden Beds are priced t

We Win be Pleased to Show Yog Our FURNITURE Valoes
Centro Tables In many pleasing styles. Osk
mshogany and tea-graaa In a wonderful pries
range from .....................................803JO to ftiJM
A beautiful Mahogany Parlor .Set. npholstered In a floral design tapestry is prleeAt gMs.oo
A big assortment of patterns In 12-ft. wWs
Linoleum. This Is excellent quality and Is
.................................................. 81.78 yard
Mattressea in a aurprislng price rang*. A
large assortment of Mattresses, priced tron
87JM. 80.88, 80JSO. 811.50, 818.80 to $8(kW

Dressers In fumed and golden oak, also Ma
hogany. Priced from ............88S.OO to 878.00
Chetfoniera tn oak and mahogany with or
without Inlrrora. Priced from 881JM to 887JW
Many styles In Couches in leatherette, velvet,
or cretonne coverings. Prices 817JM), 821.80,
888.00, 880.00 to ......................................... 848.00

NOnCB. .
Special me-tlng of Court Progress
A motor vehicle tunnel 6.700 feet
II members of tha United A.O.F. Monday at 8 o'clock sharp
long. U under eonstruction at PittaFarmers of B. C.. also sll fsrmen Bnalnesa of Importance.
hnrgh. Pa.
who are Interested In this great
Reniixe tke Vnkto nnd Comfort in,u Ost
-Hkj Inst a lifeTodiy’i Price $31
Ball. MoGsrrlg
.-Igle's
-------------movement are cordially Invited to
attend a meeting to meet the Pre Hall. Northfleld. Saturday. Oct 23.
■
■ •
Splen
■ild prises. Qc
25c.:
of CARPCT SQUARES,
Lighten Your Housework—Buy a
/pectstors 25c.
WILTONS, AXMINSTERS
aoott be underway at the local of place en Monday, October 85th
EUREKA ELECTRIC CLEANER
6S-5t
7.30 p.m. in the Board of Trade unmasking, 75c.
fice of the B. C. Telephone i
The "Eureka" Electric Vacuum Cleaner
^
splcnd^ld shovring of
.Squar
thoroughly cleans your carpet, making It napany, the necesaary material having room, over the City Hall. Ladies
Don’t forget Jack Williams' Musi
weleoma
necessary to raise them during hoBse-cIcsnlBg
arrived from Montreal.
tend to your Carpet nl^s at tbe big'atoi
time. Have one demonaip«f»>i
u-«__
SO-St
JOHN PBRRT, Sec. cal Mystics, G.W.V.A. Hall, Mon
Wc
are Ageats
Prices range from.................. 818-75 to 8
day night at 8 o'clock. Admission
for Ibe "Eureka."
There were I860 telephonee con50c. Dance 25c.
^
'nected with the local exchaag
October 1st lasL
Members of the Nanslmo CTty
Football team tendered a surprise
RKWARO.
party last evening to Mr. George Carson at his home on Craig street. FairTwenty doUara reward will bo
paid for Information leading to
DemitoMM Mariae ud Fuk^rbs view. Th(«e present spent a iqpst
•le «|fenlng In mnsic. games
conviction of the party or parties
6 Stltooo Gill Nets.
sad dancl
iclag.
responalMe for the ehooUng recently
The Daughters of St. George will
of a mare and colt on South Oabriola.
bold a Whist Drive in the Foresters'
MM&y.
Odober
25
at
2
p.m.
81. Andrew’s Church la holding HaU on Monday next. October 85. at
;S8-S«
JOHN SILVA.
Home services on Sunday, g p.m. sharp. Admission 25c. 62-2 ,
eefabd Pod Office Buldbg. llarvea;
wth special and appropriate music
To see nets aj^ly Fisheries Office. by the choir. The harvest offerings
will be sent on Monday to the Prosbyterisn Girls' Home In Vancouver.
'
decided to confine our business strictly to At
On Monday evening a grand Get Aeriualnted Social will be held with
Millinery and consequently are offering an assortment of
programme of music and refreehJ. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.
ments. Tbe Women's Association are
IV*w T«rk Qrm4mmte
OPTiriAN
OPTOMKTHlirr
ton to all friends and aiHierents of
in suede and chamois.
Under inatnictlona from Mr. John he church. ^
Zambonsky. Beck’s Farm. SontI
Welllngt(
...............
11 by auction
CMdren’s AB-Wool Caakmere Sweaters aad St Margaret Ham
Maccabees
meet
Mondky
evening.
on the9 above
s
_ premises
___
his herd of
r.30.
Initiation
and
making
final
arnt Cost
choice dairy cattle,
le. farm impleraepu
and household effecta, comprialng: angemenu for the Hallow E'en

AUaiONSALE

TkeJ.B.B6d^Ltil

When Thinldiig of Furniture See Spencer’s

David Spencer, Limited
Clearing Out

AUCTION SALE

! 1 Holstein and Jersey cow. 5 years.
'due November
I 1 Pare Bred Jersey Cow. 5 yean,
|dne November.
1 Jersey Heifer. 3 yean, doe Dec.
1 Durham Heifer. 2 yean, due
April.
1 Heifer Jersey Holstein, bred
Septem'

Confer with Us
Fed free to cone b and talk over your OKfividtia] piaao
prafaloB svidi us. We confer daily with many to whom we
<b SBl seO a thbg.
Bat tfaroiqdi our advice and experience these people will
kaow bettor how to cboou dieir piano when they are ready
to liiqr- And many of dtem wifliiuy of us after seeing our
toocb aad learning why we seB certam makes.
We are concerned more %vith spreatkng our ideas of
^ mmihimriMC wd lesa with immediato sales. For we beIbve dns foikt serves best your mtoresto and our own in
[ dtoloognBL
faiciuded b our stock are the following well known makes:

Gerhard Heirdzman, Nordheimer
bairms Bros,, Mendelssohn,
Cecilian and Mozart

(LA. RETCniliUSIC CO.
-BtfAOKrS MUSIC HOUSL”

■csalSl
B. C.

Branch Store
Cumberland. B. C.

1 Holstein Heifer. 7
inths
Ayrshire
■e Bull. 2 yean
y
old.
gree papen
. . I will be Igiven to buyer
t sale.
Sow. 2 yean old.
Sow,
.................. pigs. 8 w«weeks old
pigs. 10 weeks old.
1MPLEME.\T8.
Harrows, etc.. Set Buggy Harness.
Express, Sulky, 1 set SIngl
Single Harness.
sSe; (0 Barred Rocks (pure bred).
40 Leghorns,
_________ 6 Turkeys. 11
15 Tons
Timothy
"
~
■ and• Clovi
“lover Hay.
Hay. 2----Tons Os:
Hay, De Laval Crsa a Sepantor, No.
12; Dairy DuntlU.
FURNITURE.
Knit Tables. H dosen Klt<
Chair, Library Table worth i
Solid Oak E. E. finish Lounge,
worth 875.00; Singer Sewing Ma
chine In A1 condition. Settee, Set of
Dlnen, Rocken. High Chain, Heat
er (Bell Oak). 1 Beds 4-6 complete.
1 bed 2-6 complete. Dressers and
“lands. Floor Oilcloths. F
“
II Can. Cooking Cte
llnds and Cnrtalns. -etr.
Hale Commences at ’l p.m.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 27, 1928
Beck’. Ftnii,_S^ WeBbiioB.

Burnip & James
AoctioR Speckfixto.

MEATS
Mtofs Vowit and Tandar

BROS.
OaoMiaralal ftraac

Ladies’ Dent’s Gloves

PUBLIC MEETIKC
—for—

SLASHED PRICES
IN MOTOR CARS

Self Determination for Ireland
LeAgue of Canada
will be held in the

DOMINION HALL, Smoky,
Ortoker 24tk at 7.30 pm.

This stock is the best obtainable and wiU be disposed of si
prices hard to equal and difficult to beat.
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

FLORENCE
SHAW
MILUNERY.
S*-

Nanaimo, R C

Bpesikcs^MeuL N. J. K*aa.

I must have my show room
noon
cleared
tor
1921
Models. The used can having
been thoroughly gone over,
present tbe eppearance of new
can and are In best running
order.
Ony-Dort Tonring. 1918 model
for only .......................... f7as
Gray-Dort Roadater Special, a

............. •»*»

Gny-Dort Touring, 1918 model
for ................................ it ITS
Gny-Dort
Regular
Demon
strator at 8185 redaction;
spare tin and tube.
Gray^rt Special, a beautiful
car at 8800 rednetiou; spare
Ure and tube.
The Demonstraton are new
■an driven only a few hun
dred mUeA
TRUCKS
Ford worm drive. 1918 model.
Only................................... »6SO
Republic K-tou. thoroughly
overhauled, newly painted,
pneumatic Urea all round.
Only ............................ 8UBO
Traffic TwtKTon. a new trnck
to go at coat.
Only $S48B

C. A. BATE
Chaptd Street '
Gray-Dort and McLanghlin
Can.
Service and Salee.

SPEOAL
Window Dis|ila)i
THREE41ECE BEDROOM SET
Ivory Finish, Dresser. Cheffonier.
Dressing Table.
All bevelled
mirrors for only.....................$128

Good Teas at
Lower Prices
. Deckajulie Tea-..................................... .....................ISc
............... 75c'»

Ridgway’s Tea

Braid’s Best Tea .......___ .................................75e M

* Lmi« Cktffoakn
In fumed and golden oak, made
to order for only.................... $36

Jmnison’.Toa ....
..7ic ft
NnbobTea ...... ............... ....:.....(
Receptioo Tea ...
Household Tea ...
................ 1

FoMing Card Tables
In green baize top. The best on
the market (not the cheap article)
Special price ............. $5.06 enek

COFFEE
Whole Roast Coffee Special.

Large Arm er R^ers
Upholstered in Imperial Leather
“‘ only ...............
927

20 n.. Hags.........

Onr Aim I. To Giv. Ytm Service
with goods bought weU and sold
at a reasonable profit.

J.E(»0D£C0,

.......

suGa

J.H. MALPASS
>, 397; Dry Good! 9M.

Malpass & Wilson

Bwem ud Hou, Finia«i |

-r

; DryGoodaWOS

,

